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Administration's Views to

Senate Committee.
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George H. Campbell Disappears and
Prosecutor Files Charges of Em
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KALAMA. 11. (Special.)
County officials, inspection

the books George H. Campbell,
leged be short his accounts
County Auditor, say the deficit
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Olson, newly-electe- d County
Auditor, who was take charge

office today, refused assume
duties until books audited and
the accounts balanced. Campbell
Auditor four years and County
Treasurer the four years previous.

Discovery the alleged shortage
made today County Treasurer

Dunham when received
books and accounts the Auditor's
office Complaint was lodged with
Prosecuting Attorney Homer Kirby,
who filed the charges.
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house noon today, scnooi superin-
tendent Lucia Jenkins, Prosecuting At-

torney Homer Kirov. Assessor Harry
Lee Lewis. Clerk Lawrence Perry and
Engineer Robert Westwick were
elected the next two years and
will continue oftice. Clark Stude-bak- er

succeeds Edward Close
Sheriff, but the latter will remain
deputy sheriff.
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Putting of Legislature's Force Under
Contract to Be Fouglit.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or. Jan. 11.
(Special.) That the resolution or

Senator Dimick. of Clackamas county
to have the stenographic and clerical
work of the members furnished by con
tract will be fought bitterly, was the
belief here tonight. Senators and Rep
resentatives who oppose the plan say
it Is an attempt to create another com-
mittee, and that it will be to the in-
terests of the members to defeat it.

According to report, Charles L. Run- -
yon, official court stenographer of the
district comprising Clackamas, wasn
ington and Columbia counties, has
agreed to supply the necessary help
for much less than the cost of stenog
raphers and clerks at the last session.

DRY COUNTRY ADVOCATED

Xew Governor of Kansas Also
Champion of Woman Suffrage,

TOPEKA. Kan.. Jan. 11. Arthur Cap-
per, of Topeka, the' first native Kansan
to be chosen Chief Executive of the
state and the first to be chosen by the
suffrage of both men and women of the
state, was Inaugurated today as the
20th Governor of Kansas.

In hia address. Governor Capper urged
a vigorous championship of National
prohibition ami women suffrage.

Thr are 14H telephone eaTle dally be-
tween Xcx Tork and Philadelphia,
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LEGISLATURE OPENS

WORK OLYMPIA
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Out in Spite of Efforts of

Progressive Forces.

CONNER BECOMES SPEAKER
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planation of Drop in Assignment

on Committee Bills
Pass ' Both Houses.
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CARD OP THANKS.

We sincerely wish to thank and ex-
press our heartfelt appreciation to our
friends and neighbors for the words
of consolation and kindness in. our re-
cent bereavement of a beloved husband
and father; also for the beautiful floral
tributes. MRS. ANNA ROTERMTJND

Adv. AND FAMILY.

Ladies' home work. See Messrs.
silversmiths, windows,

Washington street. Adv.

1DAH0H0USEPR0BES

Committee Named to Inspect

State Officers' Books.

THREE BODIES NOW WORK

Boise Grand Jury Still Busy on Al-

leged Shortages A. Ij. Freehafer
Picked for PnDlic Utilities

Commission by Governor.

BOISE. Idaho. Jan. 11. (Special.)
The House of Representatives of the
Thirteenth Idaho Legislature decided
today to Join the special grand jury
and the corps of exoert accountants
and conduct an investigation into the
charges against state officials. Three
independent bodies are now probing
into the affairs of state offices.

Immediately after convening this
morning Representative Johnston, of
Bingham County, the Republican floor
leader, offered a resolution in the
House calling on Speaker Conner to
armnint a committee of seven to con
duct an investigation into the several
state departments, examine tneir dooks,
issue subpenas, conduct public hear-
ings and reDort findings as to the guilt
or innocence of state officers or sub-
ordinates. The resolution was adopted
by a vote of 34 to 27.

Speaker Conner appointed the fol-
lowing investigating committee: Rep-
resentatives Randall, of Latah, chair-
man- Randall, of Nez Perce: Gilchrist,
of Jefferson; Shattuck, of Bonneville;
Koelsch. of Ada. Republicans; aris. ot
Twin Falls, and Cannon, of Elmore,
Democrats.

Minority Leader Anderson attempted
tn fr.rr-- the adontion of a substitute
resolution providing for the delay of
the investigation until after the grand
jury has completed its probe and the
experts have finished their report on
the treasury department. He contend-
ed that an investigation by the Legis-
lature while the grand jury is in ses-

sion would "permit the opportunity for
r.rnicirii. activities of designing par
tisans to strive for mere polittcal ad
vantage without regard to tne lnter-- r

rf tbe neonle of Idaho." Speaker
Conner ruled the resolution out of or-

der as impugning the motives of the
Legislature.

Governor Alexander announced the ap
pointment of A. L. Freehafer, of Coun-
cil, as Public Utilities Commissioner
for a term of six years, to succeed
John A. Blomquist, whose term expires
today; Leroy C. Jones, ot Gooaing,
state Game Warden, to succeed F. C.

Gowan, and William Thorpe, of Cald-
well, as chief deputy. Freehafer is an

te Senator and an attorney. Jones
was twice Sheriff of snosnone t,ounty.

GAVELS ARE HISTORIC

PRESIDING OFFICER OF EACH
house: will receive emblem.

Oregon Grape, Cherry, Cbampoeg Tree,
Guaiaenm and a Piece From Tie

of Old Panama Line Used.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special.)
When the Senate and House reconvene
tomorrow the presiding officer of each
body will be presented with a handsome
gavel of historical interest the gifts
of the Oregon Historical Society.

In transmitting these gavels to tne
President of the Senate and the Speaker
of the House, George H. Himes, assist-
ant secretary of the Oregon Historical
Society, has furnished the following in-
teresting description:

Each. gavel is made up or rour sepa
rate pieces of wood besides the handle.
The first piece is Oregon grape wood.
This represents the state flower, and
was selected for the beauty of its foil-- ,
age rather than for its bloom. This
was adopted as the state flower by the
State Historical Society at its annual
meeting at Hood River July 18, 1892,
and a resolution confirming the choice
was adopted by the Oregon Legislature
in 1899. The second piece is cherry
wood from one of the 800 grafted fruit
trees which Henderson Llewellyn, as-

sisted by his son Alfred, brought across
the plains from Salem, Henry County,
Iowa, in 1847. That was the beginning
of the fruit industry on the Pacific
Coast.

The third piece is Guaiacum wood.
This was taken from a tie of the
Panama Railroad between Colon and
Panama built in 1854 by Howland &
Aspinwall, New Tork bankers, at a cost
of $7,500,000. This tie was sent to the
Oregon Historical Society by Colonel
Goethals, builder of the canal. The
handle is of this same piece.

The fourth piece is from a tree which
grew near the site of Champoeg before
the historic convention at that point
decided that the Oregon country should
become a part of the Union.

The Senate gavel was informally pre-
sented today, but will be formally pre-
sented and accepted tomorrow, while
the House gavel has not made an ap-
pearance. It is presumed that both
gavels will be used throughout the
present session.

Xew York Has Another Subway lire
NEW YORK, Jan. 11. The Lenox- -

. A'

avenue line of the Subway was out of
commission for an hour and 0 min
utes early today because of another
fire, due, it is believed, to defective In
sulation the cause of the fire and
panic in the tube last Wednesday, when
one person met death and more than
200 were injured. Today's blaze was
at One Hundred and Sixty-thir- d street
where the tracks, no longer In a tube.
are high above the street. A car stand-in- n

dead on tho third track of the
trestle was burned. It was a wooden
car. similar to about 600 others that
the Public Service Commission ordered
replaced with steel cars after its in-

vestigation of last week's accident.

SIX OF LIQUOR "RING" PAY

Of 19 Held for Bootlegging,
Tried Are Found Guilty.

EUGENE, Or.. Jan. 11. (.Special.)
With the conviction of George Watson
and William Grace in the Justice of
the Peace Court, and Frank Morton
and William Williams In the Tolice
Court, a total of six convictions have
resulted so far from the 19 arrests for
"bootlegging" last week. Frank War-
ner and Frank Conner pleaded guilty
and were fined $500 and $200. respect-
ively. Williams was sentenced to 0

days in Jail and Morton was fined $150
and costs. The trials of the others will
be continued In both courts tomorrow.

All tried so far have been found
guilty and In each case C. M. Kissin-
ger, a Eugene attorney, who was one
of those arrested last week on boot-
legging charges, has acted as attorney
for the defendant He was released
upon bail after his arrest.

SUGAR FACTORY PLAN OUT

Medtord and Ashlund Business Men
Now to Seek Tracts.

ASHLAND, Or., Jan. 11. (Special.)
The whirlwind campaign In behalf of
a beet sugar factory in this valley
reached this city Saturday. Several Med-for- d

business men met with Ashland
promoters, the meeting being held in
the City Hall, at which a large num-
ber of representative farmers attend-
ed. The project was discussed in all
Its phases and the desirability of its
establishment dwelt upon.

A soil expert employed by the Utuh
syndicate was present to afford Infor-
mation regarding cultivation of the
crop and pass upon the acreage In this
locality. More than 300 acres are in
prospect here, and a committee of six
at once will institute a canvass for
further tracts.

a

Many people have marveled that S. S. S

tbe famous blood purifier, overcomes a va-

riety of trooblea recognised as typical blood
disorders. But when we come to realize
that we are, all that constitutes uz,

that goes to make up our com-

pleted body lz built up out ot our blood cir-
culation then we may not be Inclined to
question that to purify our blood must be.

tha Influence that preserves the integrity
of our completed body.

We have to deal with three great factors
In our dally life. These are tbe blood that
builds us, our nervea which control ua, and
tbe germs which disturb ua. There Is in
8. S. S. a product of nature to active, so
individual la Its characteristics, that from
the time it enters the blood until It has
served its useful purpose, not even the
marvelous powers of the natural chemical
accretions of the organs of the body can
so change or convert it ss to divert lta
purpose to stimulate the elimination of

Tblz fact haz been demonztrated
hw th. dluDnearanre of akin eruptlona. It
has beca proven by the allm-laati-

of catarrhal disturbances; It has

Interesting News

"The Tale of a Shirt"
Manhattans Reduced!

Soft, warm fabrics new
tints that please the eyes

big assortments
which to choose lowered
prices.

$1.50 Shirts Only.. $1.15
$2.00 Shirts Only.. $1.35
$2.50 Shirts 0nly..$l.S5
$3.00 Shirts Only.. $2.25
$3.50 Shirts Only.. $2.65
$4.00 Shirts Only.. $2.85
$5.00 Shirts Only.. $3.55

Furnishings Dept., Main Floor

k BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

THREE COUNTIES UNITE

PACIFIC, tOWI.IT, AM WAIIKIt-KI- H

WAST KW ItO.lI.

Delegates In Large unbrri Atlraal
Meeting at Cathlamet and !ame

Committee to rrk Mate ALL

CATHLAMET, Wash, Jan. II (Spe-
cial.) The counties of Pacific, Cow-
litz and Wahkiakum may unite In an
effort to secure an appropriation from
tho Legislature to builil a highway
from the Cowlitz River tn IIwr.'il TI.s

All biggest good road incctinir over Jield In
this section met yesterday.

A largu delegation from Kelso and
Ilwaco whs tttiiiitcd to charter
steamer. emphasizing the pressing
need of Tlio meeting
presided over by Dr. J. C. Clarke, presi
dent of the Ciitlilanii't Commercial
Club.

C. riitni.iii, president of KpIho
C.mimorcinl Club, urged united action
and the appointment of a permanent
committee to boost the roud.

Captain A. T. tOi-eui- of
the legislature from Pacific County.
told how he put the h!ahay on tha
map by making the rosil bill a com-
mittee bill. McGowan and
P. K Sin. lair, of Pad tic, were enthu
siastic over the prospects. Mr. Mc- -
Gowan. who has just returned from a
conference with legislative leaders, be-

lieves that an appropriation ran he
secured.

Charles I. Kignc, ftate Highway
Engineer whom the Highway Commis
sion sent here to locate route, has
reported this highway the brat In
vestment the state can make. Ho
estimates the road will coat $425, OOj.

J. W. Mutchette, County Commis
sioner Bush, J. L. oung, J. (. Gear
and John I- - Harris were the Cowlitz
County speakers and heartily approved
of the plan of

The following committee whs named:
C. E. Putman, of Kelso; P. L. Mlnclair.
of Ilwaco, and M. Gorman, of
Cathlamet.

Women ltule at l'liuix-l- i Services.
THE DALLES, Or., Jan. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Women were In complete charge
ot the services at the local Christian
Church last night, instead of a ser-
mon, the time was divided between
five women, who spoko on different
phases of the missionary work of the
Christian Chinch throughout the world.
The speakers were Mrs. Margaret
Walker, Mrs. R. H. Weber, Mrs. Hn-dri- x.

Mrs. H. M. Ford and Mrs. W. A.
Corves.

A Blood
...

Purifier
T

With a Fine Record

SearcsSy a Gommsinif in Ail America Bui

What Has Ets Living Examples of the

Wonderful Power of Great Remedy.

ttfi Mm X 'mufarwr

,

t
everything

conclusively

from

a

a

been ntrandantlr corroborated by tke recov-
ery from painful condlttnoa classed ae
rheumatism. 8. 8. 8. la absorbed quickly
but unlike food it does not snderio aurb
chemical change aa to lose lta medical na-

ture. Nor duee It like mineral drugs,
create conditions which tbemaelvM eimt
be overcome In addition to tbe dlaeae
tbey are auppoied to remedy. 8. 8. B. Is
therefore a natural blood purifier, it ll a
natural builder of healthy fleib alnca It
removes from the blood Impurities from
whlrb no proper nourishment cao be de-

rived and which continually aggravate.
The fact tbnt 8. 8. 8. la ahanrhed aad

then eliminated la of great immediate Im-

portance, aa t therefore doez ot remain la
the z.rztcm to create further trouble aa da
tbe mineral druga.

S. 8. 8. la sold by all drurtiata and la

one of the most ataple preparatlnee to be

found. 8. 8. 8. la prepared onlv tT The
Pwlft Specific Co.. Pwl't Blrtf. Atlnn-ta- .

CJa. Write to their medical acMaer fr
any special Information regarding Uee4
troubles.


